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THE CA.NMDIAN DAY-STAR.

1 ain the liglht of the world."
"1reachi Lhce Gospel to cvcry creatturc."-J2 sus.

OCTOBER, 1863.

TuE REtlASON'LS WIIY MANY ARE CALnED, AiNI)
FEW GIIOSEN.

In the first chapter of' the hook of? Proverbs we find the f'ollow-
inig languae Because I have called, and ye refusud. I hiave
strctcd out imy bands, and no man regard.ud: But ye have set
at noughit ail iniy counisel, and would nonc of iny ruproof: I also
will laûg1i at your calanuity : 1 wvi11 iiocik ivhen your ifxir coinetie;
when your fear corneti as desolation, and your debtructiuii eoaiuth
as a whirIwind: whcen distress and anguishi cornu upoii you
Thea sball tlicy cal' upon nie, but IwiIl iiot answer ; thui hall
seck nie early, but shall not find aue. For that they hatud know-
edge, and did flot chloose the fear of' the Lord: TIuy would
none of' ry comiset; tlet.. despised A i my reproof. Therui'r o i-al
tliey eat of thie fruit of their owul ways, and bu filled witli thucir own
devices.",

Lt is quite, evident that, tlionugh thiese -woids were 'writtun by
Solomion, lie is âot the speaker. Tlhey did not originatu ivitli 1M;
lie coulid not ia truth utter tlîciai. Hie mierely uýchoes, or ratier
we sliould say, reports wlhat lie licars the igh(dty imonarcle of the
universe sa.y, e.xpressing comldit and lamntation at the wiukcd-
11ess, the ingratitude, the obstinaey and tinbliif of binnurs to
whom lie lias buen ealling,-for wliou salvation lie lias houai btreuli-
ing out the amis of his compassion, ionii hi0 lias houal cunsullilng,
reproving, and entreating to tura and live.
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Some imen resolve the reasin whiy many gospel hicarcrs shall bc
1enaiiY and florever lost, inito the soveruign z iil], ajnd priniary
picastire of' God, but lere tire judge of' ail tire Carth tilke" (fuite a
difhncent. view or tire subject. lI e i.ver resolv'es the rensont whly
any of' Iis cmatures arc rejected and reprobated, iinto an arbitrary
UlCicl(litiuliai deec ; but, On tir( coutrary, bcecxpre4sy tells us tllit
tue reason whiy aniy tr- rcprobated, is becziwse they bated kniowledgc.
an(l (id nlot elloOse the l'car of the Lord. Il Tihey ýVouid1 nie of his
coun)sel ; thiey despiseýd ail hiis reprooU. Thierel'ore slial thecy cat, of
the ruit. or thecir omil vay and bo filcd withl thleir own deviceq.''

ïVc wishi iii the present article to cati tie attention of oui
readeis to the remsois iv1ýi 2munyi! mï cafllcd, mid f' m ire c hosci.

It îaay bc necessary at the very outset to explaiîî the ternis liere
cniployc(l. Whena we used the word cule'1 îany are val/led, wQ
refèer to the eall or invitation to, believe the gospelý And i'heà
wc speak of' mmaay being caled, ive uise the word macay in its
widest Sense. Iv docs not ilecessar-ily exelude any; anîd w'lien
used in cantictioîî witi tlie invitations of the gospel, as Nvc shiai
$e,. it ellbraces ilankind sinners as sucli.

Whent wc speak of' thec clîosen, we refer to cvangelieal cleetioni.
or tlec leciom of ii vuituils not only to tire env<*(yuîlelt of dis-

tn il.dblessings and privileges hiere, but to fiuue anid everiast-
in<r lile anid saivatioxi. The reference is to persons who ie chosen
in Christ, chosen to saivation throughi tire sanùtilýinig influences of
thc iIoly ýSpiirit, and throughi the beliel' of' tue trutli. Wlîcu we
usec tue wor(l ftiv, fiv -are, ciosen, we liteau thlobe, tiose oiîly, anid
ail tiiose wiîo are influeuiced by tue gospel so as to receive, thie
trutti in tuie love of ià whatever bc their re0lative nibcr.

We believe tlîat tiioughI tie great uî1ajority of Gospel lîcarers nt
the present day arc gospel unhelievers and coîîsequeîitly unsavcd,
yct Nvlîeîi ail the diîspcîîsaztioiîs of God's grace, includiwg the mil-
lcnnui (li.pen)satioll, or golden age of' our world's histoiy spokel
of by J ohn iii the Apocalypse, shahl have conte to a terîn]ination, it
will dien bc fbunid tliat the truc, and choseîi1 and faiithflul, arc not
few bitt may. Yes, inany sliah Coul ic {on the east and froi
the wcst, ri-oni the noî'th and frorn tue southi, and shiah sit down
withi Abralîaiii, with Isaac aîîd Jacub iii the kidcnof* heaven."
In onle of hlis visiotîs, Jolin says, IlAfter this 1 belield, and lo ! a

grreat multitude, of aIl nations, and kindrcd, and people, and
tolîgue z, stood before tie throne, and before thec Lamnb ciothed witli
white robes, aiîd palius in their bauds."

254
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Ra;vin- explainied the îneaining whichi wo attachi to tho terins
Vhicih WC eiîiploy. let uis now i(lok for a1 litktie at tiue slttis.

Lt is nlectllss Spendiing tituec proving til.1t. thie calis anîd invita-
tions Of t lie -,ospeî .1r adreCt to ail1 witlînuit excetion, flbr botli
tice Ol] :ind the Newv TIestaniit aî ound wvitli e-ideiiee of' tltis.
Meni ait m'en withct eceti aie coiiiiîiuted to believe the
gospel. Tîîe.î-o is no restriction, no limîitationî, il, re>trvat inn.
Evcry unbelicvin-~ ian andi woînan, tuie monout tiie »sPel is
procliiiimd iii tieir catrs, are wvarranited to bvlitcve 'tlîut GodI loves
tlîei unttd tha;t -lesuis died fo!- tiieni, and eoneqtiently tit the
blcs:siîiis oaf salvation are actuully and intentionally witliiii their
reaci.

IïVe do not mean thut any one cf the mnany will couîply with
the catlis of' tiue gospel wliile tliey continue in imbeliJf, but ouly
thu.t tiese cails and urg,,ent itivit itions arecdrsc to thieni wiliIe
iu that state, and thut they are eiincnttly fitted anti :îdupted to
lcad thecin to repentance and faitli. Go-d says, <' Ilc every one
tliat tilirstetl, cointe ye to the w'aters and lie thuit hathl 110 iiioiieycoic ye, buy, and et yeaý, coile buy wîne anîd îuilkz witliout
maoney and witliout price." Il Joth iîot wisdloi cry ? and under-
standiung put forth lier VOice ? suc staindtlcl lu tlîc top of' the lîighb
places; by the Way in the places cf' the paths, suec ciil ut the
gates, ut tlie entry of tue city, ut tue coîning lu ut the doors
ito you, O mnen, I eaul ; and mny voicc is to the sonis cf îîîtn."

The divine îiian often invited the wanderinga:nd the lo-st to conte to

rcpcîîtaîîcec." Il Coule unto Ille, aill ye wlio labour and are icaxy laiton,
and Jwill givo you rest." "lu the last day. tue great da% of' the
fcast, Jesus stood and cricd saying, If any iîani tlirist. let Lîiîî corne
unto îîîe and dr-inkz." Mien one wvho sat ut îîîoît witb Je,,sssaid to

hîIl Blc.sscsd is hoe tiîat shall eat brcad 'ii the kiîido ii of' Goti;'
our Lord rcplied in tuie wortls of tue flollowing sigifiint p irabie
'c A certatin îîîun mnade a greatt supper and 1) ide îiany ; An- !i ent
bis servaints at supper tinie te Say to tileîîî tlîut wcîc bidden, couice
for ail tlîiîgs are ncw rca;dy.*" Mîîîio.st the last utteruxice in tue
volumie cf tic Bock is te tho saine effeet "I un the root uînd
the cffspring cf David ;tnd the briglît and thi' nion star: and
tue Spirit anti tue bride say, conic. And lot hiii lit hearcth suy
corne ; and lot hilm that is utirist coule. And whosocver will lot,
-hlm take tho wutor cf' lifo frecly.

You soc thon, dour roader, that tho invitations and cails of the

25b
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gospel are addressed to ail and consequently to you. The cails of thie
gospel are just ;is truly addressed to you as the moral preepts Of
the hioly or law God. Now this ioad us to consider a very imîportant
praetic:d question, why are the gospel invitattions.addrcssed tu yout?
Is God sitîcere ? Is lie in earnest ? i tees hoe nîcan wvhat, hoe ays ?
Is tiiere pr-o-iýsion, aetuai provision for ail wlîo are aectuzilly ilivited ?
Yes, ail things are rcady. ail things are 71o1 ready, let every sinnler
corne to the niarriagc foast of gospel grace.

One obvious and indisputable reason why the gospel eaul h
addressod te ail, is, because )ïo'isiof Iws been actimil muide for
ail. 'holi univcrsai invitation bas its foundation in the uuîiverail
provision. iIad Jesus shied is8 preelous blood for only one liaif
of tic huinan race, we conféss that we are utterly at a Ioss to Sce
how the other hiai could bo hionestly, or sincereiy invitcd te coule
te christ for salvation. If thiere is a sin-le sinner in this country
or in the wide Nvorid for whorn Jesus did not die, thiat sinner' s
sins cannot be forgiven, that sinner's soul cannot bo savüd ; mnd
whiere is the reason, or ground for iaiviting-, ini te corne to Christ
arid ho saved ? There oan bc o ne ial, or sinero invitation with-
out a roMl propitiation for ail w'be arc invited. Blossed be God the
invitation is te ai, because Christ gave imisel a ransoin for ai.
Blesscd be God the eall is te every mnan, bccause and just Uccause
Christ tasted deathi fer evory man. "Jesus Christ tho i1dtcoue
is the propitiation for our sîns, and net for ours enly, but aise for
the sins of the wholo world." 0 it is dehghAtiul te know that
God loves cccli one of us with unspeakable love, and that wc bave
a gospel te preacli te evory ereature. We invite ail without excep-
tion and witbout, any niental reservation te corne te the gospel
banqneit, because Uic wino and iiiiik of salvation is provided for
ali and is froc te ail, ivitlîout, încey and without price, as the
air Nvc breathe or thc sunlight frei hieaven.

A liiîîited provision oaa nover bo, or appear te be, a good roason
for a universal invitation : but silice Christ lias mmmde propitiatioA
for the sins of al, we oaa heartily, lîenestiy, earnestly, and sin-
cerely invite ail te cerne te Christ tîmat thoy nmay obtain lifo na
salvatien.

But anotiier good reason wby aIl are ealled te behieve tlîe gospel
is bc anise ail thte 1)rsofls in thOe GodIltc(ia - anxious thut simiers
should cnjoy thé ecssiigs of salvation.

The IDivine Father lias net only imade tue provision at immnense
sost, and sacrifice, it ie the carnest desire cf Lis iîîflnite beart cf
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love, flint ail the rebellious cbildren of mcn should lay down f'or
ever the wcapons of' thecir rebellioi, and be rcconcilcd to liîîîself
by Uic de.ith of' bis Son. It is the desire of bis hiemt that each
prodigal cliild in the gretwnily otf nîankind slion)l return From

hsvandering, receive the kiss of p.trdoingý rnrcy, hc clothcd
with t.he best robe, gect the ring on his finger zand the slioes on his
feet and bc nunibered arnong bis own dornestics.

lis lieart ycarns witli comipas-sion over thec anti-serious, the un-
godly, tiio unsaved,-and whien lie secs a Saibbathi-breazker, a
drunkard., a pronane swcarer, or an openly wviced w.ii.cercr
rcturning froin bis wicked ways, lie joyftilly clzisps the prodigail in
his ais. 0 reader, renîemn'or if you perishl it ivili flot ho
bccaiu,,c of' SOin cold iron-lieartcd unconditional purpose, or decre
of wlîiclh soine mon speak ; nîo, but in opposition to thLe will and
pîcasure of God. Ie lis no pleasuire in the deatlî of' liiiii that
d;eth. lc ivilis tlîat ail mn slîould bc savcd zind conie to the
knowledgc of tic trutli. Look uxîto nie and be ye saved ail the
ends of the eartli, for I arn God, and there is non-ýelsc." Sueli is
God's attitude, an d sucx are lus earnest -ippezils to you.

Need il tell you tlîat the Divitie Son huis tlîe saniie mid and
will aîid wishi that is hoe exprcssed by the Faitier.

Christ not only rnagnified the law and iiade it lîunourable in
our rooni and in oui- stcad, lie is exccedingly anxious that all Ivho
have broken it slîould bc delivcred frorn its curso. le lis not
oaly opened a fountain for sin and uncleanness, lie e.arncstly
desires that ali slîouid waslh and bc ean. Iii the days of luis
flesti, the Divine mnan oftcn cxpî'essed lus caimnest desire thuat sin-
nors sluouid ho s ivcd. Luis teaî-s wvere evidence of lus syuiipatliy, lus
compassion, his earnestncss, lus eloquence, and lus poweiflul plead-
rng(s. " rior wlicn he wvas conie neair, lic belîeld tîme city and ivcpt
over it, saying, if' thou lîadst knowui evon tliou at lcast in tiuis tlîy
day the tlîings tliat belong to thy peace, but now tlucy are Ihid
from thino eyes." Christ would have gatlicrcd tlienu but they w'ould
not ho Raleo.fe was willing and anxious to save tliu, but
thcy would not corne to hini tlîat7tley uriglit liave liPc. Need 1
tell you tlîat tha Divine Spirit, too, likoe the Divine 1latlier, and
the Divine Son dosires tlîc silv-ition of ali. Ice ple;ids, lie strives,
ho takes tue tiuings thaï, ar'e Clirist's and prosents theîi before the
mind. The Iioly Ghost saîtli, To day, if yc wvi1l lîcar luis voice
harden flot your hearts. 0 dear roader, it is deliglitf'l to, know
that the Triune Jehovali loves you with unspcakablc love, and that
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ne bairder qtands bctw'een you nnd salvation, but your own
unbelicf. Did you only give credit, to the simple and sýu1limie fact
that Cod loves you, a iniarvellous and a nîiglîty mnoral change would
inistmntly tilke place in yonr lîeart, an poduce a conîplete revolu-
tio iii your lifèe. Dr. Clme' cs iii bis sermion on '' God is love"
bringý,s ont this importanit trutli se füly anid so eloquenit)y that WC
need inake no aipology for thie flollowing- cxtrat" But for the
pups of îîaigthis doctrine available to ourselves personially,
we mnust vicwv the love of God, flot a.s a vaigue and ina-pplicable
gaeneratlity, but as speciailly dirccted, nay ac;ually proffered, and
thait poîntcdfly and individu.illy to each of us. It is not ,ilfliciently
advcrtcd to by inquirers, nor sufficiently urgcd by inii.sters, tlîat
the constitution of the gospel warrants this appropriaition of its
bles-sing<'s by eachi man for Iiinîself.

" Tfhis ahl-inmportant truth, so aipt to bc lost sighit of in lax and
hazy specuilation, înay bc elicitcd froni thme very eriii w'liiel
the gospel is propounclcd to us, fromn the very phirascology ini which
its overtures are couchied.

"It is a miessage >f god ncws unto alp'~et i hrfr
as onle of the people, for w'hcrc is the seripture whiehl tells that 1
arn outcaist ? Christ is set forth as a propitiationfl or tlie sis o
the icorld; and God so loved the icoddi as te send His Son into
it. Let uic thiefbore, Who, beyoiid ail doubt, arn iii the world, take
the comifort of thiese gracions promlgahntions-for it is onl1y if out
of the world, or aw'ay froîii mue world, that they do not belong te
nie. The delusive inizaghîation ini the hiearts of inany, and by
whichl the gospel is w'ith) thein bereft of aIl significaney and effeet,

sthat thecy cainnot tike any grencral announcement or gencral
invitaition, that, is thèreiln to lhemnselves, unlcss ini vir-tue of sonie
certain mark or certin designation, by whieh they are spccially
includcd in it. xNowv, in meal truth, it is ail the other way. It
would re(1nire a certain mark, or certain designation, spccially te
exelude tlîem,) and without -soiie snch mark whlih migbt exprcssly
signalize thecm, they should net refmse a part in the announcemients
or invitations ef thie gospel. If the gospel have inon excep-
tionis ef theinn, tlîcy eitlier nîiisuniderstaîiid tliat gospel, or by thieir
unbelief inake the autlier or it a liai, if thcy Cecept tbliselvcs.
Thecy deînand a partienlair warrant for believ'ing tliat tliey are
comnpr'clended %vitliîî the limui ts of' the ospel cal] te renneiliation
with God. iNow the ciU is uniiver-sal ; annd it would rathier nccd a
particular warrant te justity their own dark and distrustful lna-
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itiori of bcbng w'ithiott its liniitsq. Whien in flic spirit of a
perverse or obstinate meîlaîîcliuf y, tlîc ask- tlci r Chlrist ian il nis-
tcr-what i, the -rolu(1 on wllich1 lie woud bid thieliin to the
louschofd of' God's recunllcld fiuiîîily, wivel înay lie a>k, I wlîat is the

g(rouud ou1 wihich thcy wolild kccpI tllîciîslýVcS out ? Ili stauds ou1
a trîin mpliant v'autage-fboting flor lds owiî vindicat iin. Il is Coin-
nmission is to prcaeh the gospcl to ev.-ry cîcatuic 1111(er liîcaen,
and tliat talzes thceiî ii-or '-cbliol d 1 ta at thc duo ni iid kiîck,
if any mîan will open I shah cienter intu f'iii(>l andsup:1( pciiC witli
'nii," that also takcs thei iii-or '. looli ntu Ile (1li yc ends of' the

crhadboecsatvcd;" t1icrc is noutcast -szluk(! of lunre, and duitt

surcly, if languagelhave a nicaiin. thiat t:îkes thin iii -or'' C2hrist
caîîîe iii o the world to saîvce <;' and, tiifcs>, tlîcy (ly thicii-
selves to bc ii iitiat takues tlini in. lii a %word, ;ihtllonghî"I thîcy
iniay c îst thcîîîsehvcs out, thec prilliary o%,ertures of' the, gospel
rceouize no uutcast. 'T'hey arc not florbiddciî by God-thcy are
oîly Îfor-biddcn by ta.iîsclvcs. 'Jh( îc is no straitcniîîg witli Ilin.
The str;îiteniug la oiîly iii tlicir own narrow anil suspieiuu., aîîd1C
ungencrous busoins. It la truc thcy îîiay ,îbide iii spiritual dark-
ness if' ý,hcy will-cvcul as a îîîan eau. at hi.s own pleasure uinînre,
hiiiîscif iii a (lungeon, or, obstinatcly shutt his eyca. Stillil it olds
good, iiutwitlhstaniding, thiat the lihît of' the ýsun iu the firmament
is -lot more open to al cc tlian the ]iglît or thie Sun of* E liht-
eousncss i, for the rcjoicingý, of' mhe spirits of' ahl flcsli. lihe bicas-
mngs of' the gospel arc as acce*sbible to ail wliu Nvill. as are tic %watcr
or tlîc air or aîîy of' the Clicap anîd coiiol boun tics of nature.

The Alclient or Ilcaveti's love is iii as nivers-al mllo~x uingr
the dwclliiia-plaes uf' mien, as is the atiiios>lleic tlmcy breatlic.
It soli bits adinittance at cvcry dour; anîd the ignourance or unbelief
of meîn are tdxc oimly ubst clcs w hicli it lias to' stw.gfithi. It
is Colinicilsuratc with the ancis :îd mnay u tciidcrd, um±±citly
and houcstly tcmidcrcd, 1o caclh iiîdividual ut the iuiinfl îiy>

W\T slxili consîder tIlc (fUie>titoi wliy arc omily a portion ut* ilose
to wlhotui the gospUÀ caii is addrcsýcd arcehsu or clcctetd, in our

ncxt. M.

MIEDITÂITIONý.-.AS tire Wvill not Watrili liq tiîtcss we tarry at it, aud as a
bec cannîot suick tic lioncy froni a flower miiless sfic abide tifloix it ; no
more can aîîy chlid ut God reccîve siipjoi and consolationi troin thic pro-
mises, umîlas lie seriously amud soliwixuîy pouder aîîd meditate oil then.
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TI-JE CHRISTIAN.

The Christian rnny bc contcinplated in bis relation to his Goa,
or in bis relation to bis fainily, or to tho Church, or to the wvorld.
le should aet out the prilneipies of Christianity inii Il tic relations

whici hoe stistains. But it is niost important that hc bo riglît in
the sighit of God. If lio livo niear God and enjoy thoe suile of
Ood, hie iili be likely to act Christiaîîly in ail the other relations
whiehi lie sustains XVe point out, iii this paper, soîno of tlie ex-
mrises of' the Christian's soul, bclorc God, 1by whieh nearncss to

God inay ho înaintaitied, and biis approbation cnjoý cd.
1. Looxs,î,G TO THE CRoss.-It is by looking to tho Cros8

that a person bcoomcs a Christian. A person enters into a propcr
position i relation to God only wlhon hoe looks to the -às~
porson înay bo anxiotis-niny sec thicevii of bis sins-beore lie
looks to the Cross. But lio is nover riglit witli God urîtil hie
secs the Cross.

The Cross is the atonemocnt for huinan transgression. It is the
way to ;od, te purity, to leamen. It is the exhibition of God's
love and inercy to inankind. It is the vanc1uishing of' the prince
of darkness sa that lio lias no more power over sininers thaîi thcy
choose to givo liiii» it is the iieans ot dc ivorance froiii bis thral-
doin. Sinner, do you w'islih bch riglit in the sight of God, look
to tho Cross, and 'behold thero your God propitiatcd-wcll
plcascd.

That a Christian may bc kcpt in a proper state of mmnd lic miust
continue to look to the Cross. This is an exereise of iîind wlîich
the Ch istian ean nover dispense witli. .11e eau nover ouitgrow
lis nced of looking to Jesus. It is not once beiieving tliat wviit
save a ian eoaplctcly. The first look to the Cross doce -ive par-
don, brings the soul near God, into tic enjoyieîîtt of bis love,
But tliat hoe naay continue to enjoy the pardoning love of God,
that hoe miay bo lîcar God in tlîouglît, iii heurt; lie rnust conti-
nually look to the Cross.

If a, Ciiristiar docs not continue to look to the Cross lie eau
have no continucd commiaunioa Nvith God. he Cliristian's initer-
course witlî God is îmterruptcd tic amomient lie looks away from
bue Cross. Just as a person nust. be riglit bof'ore God in order te
aet riglitly in ahi thec relations lic sustains, lio iaust bo looking te
the Cross to perfori al[ tie duties lie, as an individual, owcs te
God. When a person ie not looking te thse Crosi, ho is away
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froli Cod. By Iooking to Jcsus lie mis delivered froxîi the power
Of the cnomny ; hy iooking away froîn luiîîî hie is agai n iii tie eiuy's
power and recady to bc carried away by cvery evii iiiLecuc. Tihus
wlicul tie i~~~' lî~inis awaly 1l-011 the Cross, lie is unsafe.
Wcre lie to die tiio s, hie would g'o to liou.

wlien tho Clîristiaal is away froîîî tlîc Cross hie cannot Qoc the
evii of sin. Hec thinks that whon lio lived no:îr thoe Cross lie was
toc strict and puritanical. The cvii of qii is di.playod iii thîo Cross,
and i,. to ho, sooni only wheti we are !ookiîîg at it. Wlîat cawced
Jesus to die ? it was sin. Mlien a Chiristian is looking Io Jesus
hoe feeis thiat lie daro not indulge iii tiat whioh caused liîiii to
biccd and agoniz-tilat hoe darè not tear open lus woutîdsi and
cause thonsu to biocd afresh by sinning.

Christian, tlioro aîiust bc il conitilud iooking to the Cross that
your hoamrt inay ho :iways righit with God, ulîdor ly inîflouces,
kcpt fronu sin. This lookinug to Jeo'us inust ho a conistiant excorcise
of your mmnd. IPaith in Jos'us is ail ;îot of mîina. IBut yen îaust
continue to exorcise it that it inay bocomoe a, habit. Ilu a strong
Christian, fluith is a habit. Rec lias so accustonied hîiiscf to *ook
to Jesuis thiat lie does se hiabitualiy and continually. As the
needie points to the forth ]lis sotul points te .Jesus. As soîne op-
posing influence îaay at tintes draw the aec ited, eiter iii the
one diirection or tise ether, so somoc un:ookod. for influne nay
disturb tho boliovcr's soul for- a momnt: but, if hoe is streng, lias
formoed the lhabit of faitli, his seul returns to Jesus as its homo, its
rcstin(g place. Looking to the Cross is thc normual statte oflbis
soul. It is this strougth of soul you neud, Christian, timat you inay
overcoîne tise evii on'-asd. bo ahoeo the, foli:sh Pleusuret, and vau-
ities of ise world.

2. is io EUH AND TIIE EXPRESSIN-G 0F IIUIýIBLE, AND
ADOISING GLATITUDE.-A.1 exercise thlat inust porvade ail the iii-
terCourseo f thse believcr's soul Nvit1s God. asý Nvel as, al his dutios
ia ail biis relations iii uPce. is /ookillg to lte (cross. Ile is righit in
heart noithoer tovards God iior muan, uniless hoe is looking to -losus.
Buit coî-t uilily tise exorcise to wiobe a personl w~ill ho first prouîpltod

in ookn->an towhililie svid bc itifi onccd, wlîile ontinues

aperson looks to Jesus, grratitude fuls his hocart, praiso flows from
his toi iue, and lie sinks overwllilîied amîid tho iuînîcinsity of lus
Ohligatioiis. Ilis son- of praîso is, IlThanks bc unto God for bis
Unspeakable gift." IlWorthy is the laiab that was siain." This
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is thoe song oif the Redceîaod ila heavca : r IlTnto lîha fliat loved
us and waslied us frot ouir sins in bis blood .11)d hathl mîade us
kin-gs and priests utito God anîd hbi atber, utito hiint bc glory
andi dominion for eve* aîd cvei*, aUile.' Vie a persoît looks
to, the Cross andi becomes ai his ie ho aris and begins to
sin- this soli-. As lie con tinues to gaze on it lie lias more
heart to sing. and when blie dies hoe goes to hecaven to siii- it in
nobloer, swecter strails. 'l'le ( bristial sZecs that Clîiit, wblo died
for lijii, to %vIIose Cross hie loolzs fi1w >,lvatioti, is Goti s gîf1t to hlm
-a gi ft so prei>tis tliat ahi elsc iii ilie u»ivcnýC coulti fot pur-
chase it, and so cesr to his wvell-being, thiat if' it lad not becu
bestowed, hoe îuust îîcessairily hlave oet liel, as ail îîîust do
whio rejeot the -ift ; and ie o licislies, anid in cvery suitaL e way,
ho oxpresscs, gratitude t» God. As tuie Chistiain reîi hisclf
unwior-thy anud lîl-eerig is g-ratitude to Goti is humlble gra-
titudo. IL se. iiiiiiuuîbeied buiîelaid at bis fèet, Illd lm.
self' unworthy of' themii al-be vllgswiel it %wil require hl» an
eternity fui y to enjoy, aid bue is overeolie mithi gratitude. ile
sees that thiese lsic are of the riclbest character mid coine
down froîin tie Fathier oif liihts to wlioînl should g-o uip thilks-

tçivill n.Ill pris ta who lia eNisted i f uiibe.giiininç
agos, Nwbo will endure for ever, w1ho fiLs iiinmcnsiity, ivbo-c great-
flOSs as unsearebiable, Nvboso judgîiients are at grcat depth,) wlo,
croated, preservos, wviIl jutige tua î,11 aga*;inslt whioîu 1î:-an bas rebelied,
and hoe adores Jehovab whîlo hoie IrLeu to bill. Anti ho0
thalks Goti for tho ieast as weii as thie grecatost b os>ing-s. le
feels bitaseif uniworthy eveni of the toast, andi thanks ita for the
toast. Every beat of* bis p)u se, every breath hoe draws, thie hecaith
lie enjoys, ilie water lie dritiks, the Iood ]le cats, the bouse lie
dwelis ini, tho ton thousani coîuîfirts of life wbiei -iturround hlmii, lie

thanks God l'or, and so the ineceti>e of gratituide ri>es froin bis beaut
continually to the God of ereatiozu, of providence, ol'recîîptioi.

Cliristiani, gratitude imust bcu a iiost imîportanit part of' your cx-
porionce, if you arc wortbly of' the maie. I b1ave tried to fo0ras a
conception or an utithiikfu*l Chiritiaul andi I caiuîot. lThe man
wlho lias no gratitude t» God, dus nlot sec Ood'sginodlcss in lthe
ton thouisanti l:s ie eîîjoys, is etijoyitg ii» spiritual b]ess-

irr.This g -ttd ives elasticity of' soul te theo Christian.
Lt iiî:kos hlmi -alivo and auixions to perlhrii ;1 aIlhis duties to Goa
and hlis iWlows. Suspct your:eît' of' bal %iiî vileîu you lhave
neo gratitude to God. The ivant oU gratitude t» God is the worst
crime of the uugodly. A
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TIIE IIARIVEST WOIIK 0F TRE IJOLY SII''

Sucli is the titie of a volume publisbied a fewv nionthis ago in
the City of' I "mstoaa. Onie of* tuie grreat <abjeets wliieh the editor. of
tlîis ilatea stiai±- book luis ini vieu' is to briuag befin te the hrli stian
public the adu ,it;aes whli flow froii a revival of'elg oa and
aise te glhew that the lev. Mr. ILaînnaond bias beeni veay :neceess-

fuil ira tlis grecat and good wvork, mwherever lie bias lahored. Mre
have rcaid the "J<rûtworke of tue lira/q ~spirit ',iitla lleasure
aiid witlî profit, and tlîcraglî the book is by nio meais l.ailtvS, àt is
full of lltat o f, tie Jcings of' the i)iviaîe Spairit, the rieches
of' God's ranaad tic pow~ei' or the Gos-pel of' christ to emiviet,
te eoaivca't, te reenteratt anad sanctil'y thae soul. Wc shahl lacre
gîv a lI' exanaples of' thie great aaad ma.i'vellotis Change wvhaiuha is

wrotutlit ina the soti whien die triffli as il. is ii .Jesus is believed,
anld the niarvellous inlfinlence wiiCb the ozooîsf(sae a thé~
ble:sd~d God lias on Uhic ieehngs and actions of' ail wvaio cxlpt rieaee
its poei. Il For thîe lirst Iiýw days , [r ite: a y-oung lady wlio
,,ives an accorant of' lier Conversion, Pg 7]' fe 'ah

flhouglît 1 lîad found pouce iii the L~ord .1 esus, mîy wlîole sul
sucaaacd te be lilled witlî joy and takfîesanad I flelt an uttcr
distaiste and lî.îti'ed foi' ail the worldhy sins and îale.isure whai la .d
ferincr-ly ccatiîutcd iîy sole cnjoyîîîeîts. Ohi lacw I wi>lî thiat I
lid con-tinued lin this ha.ppy state. A.nd yct I have causie ta> thlaaak

amy Saviorar tliat amaid all thec doubts anîd teiiàa1.tioaas: wlaiei arc
îcaitiamially distî'cs.ingo iia,-I.sii dlotrc tc nr*/wîeîJuever
did ira mny 111le belrcr. Wlîit sliould I (Io witlîout praayer ? I
ain ecu incelinied te emivy amy sistcîs in tlîus goiig stiaidihtto
ckiriît for salv.îan, iastead of, living. l' ycars; as I have dt oie,
supposimg uiy--ell' te bc a Cliristia1a rutn te muert laeavcn
tliroit.li a close obscrvanacc of' ail our chîuî'cil rites anmd cereiramies,
instead of' ti'usincg alonc to flic fiishîed wvork cf Jesuis Chriist."
11cr sistcrs it semis, wcîit ", straiglat te Christ fbr Szalvatiomî.* It is
of' tîte rc;mlte-t ianjpoi'tanjce t1lat CVcry siameioîuld dIo thais. anad
lîcaîce thme pî'opniety, and iecesityoi directing- thie ziîmxiou traighi
te Calvary, te Chiri.st, te Chiri:t aloîîc l'or i>eacc te thie troubhed
seul.

During 3fr. flaiuîiond's labeurs in Dio»fci-mliae thec fohhowing
incidents occurrud wliich arc worthy of' notice. " Duiamg an
iaaquiry mîîectinmr, as Mfr. II. was pasmgdowa tlae ais'e, a, Dmal put

-out lus liaaîd, àîîd said witit reat carîîestimes have you aaîy
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word for an anxious sinner ? 1 have opposed the work going of,
and thought the people werc getting daft, (mnad), and 1 wvould hlave
notiitig to do withi it. flut olie igh-t myi littie girl callîo home
and iîîquired of' ie ' Father do you love Jresus ? I think I love
him.' '1'bat wvas tho greatest sermon I ever hecard. 'lhoughi 1
had hetîard inany, nlothling piereed îniy hc-art likec it. I h1ave staid
away thr.,e days iu distress, and have couic to :îsk iwhat 1 .shal] do
to bo saved.' le soon found peace in bclieving, ancý put, up his
domiestic altar; the resuit, under God, of mi angel danghiter's
ministry of sanetificd. tfflictioni." Page 88. On mie occasion in
counleotion wvitIî tliese meetings lyhen Mr. Young -%%as Plrelling
at the Cross Il a notorious infidel threatened violence, ifî
this werc attempted near imii. While Nr. Young ivat preachi-
in- hoe was sinitten down like Saul, and soon arter stood iip
and told the story of his deliveranco from the bondage of sin"
Whiile Mr. Hl. was holding revival mecetings iii Ediinburgh a ivolI.
known physician was very angry at bis servants for reinîaîning, to a
late hour at the services. But Ilsoon after, froin curiosity, lie
wont, and wvas ur{ged by a friend to romnain w'ithi im to the
meeting for inqui'ry. le rofused, addinig, ' thc place ivas too
hot for him.' But mecetingy Mr. H1. la the street, not wvdll hoe
proposed kindly to presoribe. a pretcxt to open the way for personal
conversaLtioni. tJpmn cntering his parlour, theo Cross was prosentcd,
but bis proud hecart rchelled. Hie wvas ivilling to send to London
for books to read-would, do anything 1ds1Zbcthe Assyrian
when. bidden to, wasli in Jordan. With a, geîîtle pressure of the
hand, hoe was uirged ho, bow and subinit to Christ ah once. li e
yieldled, and as lie cxpressed it 'closed -%vith Jesus th-at houx.'
A 1*tw eveninga later, with his wif*e happy in the simile of the
Lord, lie is poinhing the anxious ho (alvary; leaving the
sauetuary at miidight ofteu, in Ilis self foigehf*ul Veal, and aftor-
ward ivent abroad preaching the word." (Page 98). At the
conîmiienlcoment of the year 18(41 Mr. 1-I. in looking back over his
labours throughiout the year 1860, writcs as folloivs. I t is safe
ho record, thiat aller c.iref*tnl calonlation, about seventeen hundrcd
prof'ess to have beexi awakenod aîid found Jesus, uithin the past
ye.ir. àlany more have boon led to ask the great question, ' What
shial I do tu ho savcd' ? and how mnary of these have since found
peace, the judgmnent day alone can deternîluie. MINay the Lord
ever lead nie to fled my ow'n nothingness and <lrist's 1tihîcss, and
to remieiber that it is imot by mihnor by power of man, 'but
by mny kSpirih, saulh tIe Lord." (Page 9S.)
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In tite fo'trth cluipter tiiere is a long and initercsting aecount
Of M)r. Ilanîîaiiond's efforts to revive the work of' the Lord ini An-
Ilan and Duiifries. IL scenis to liaive beenl very sesf'lin
both of tie-se Places, as mnany liunidreds w'cre led to iniaku' a publie
profession of coniversion as the resuit of' bis labours. lii ie of
the îîcetiiigs lield in Dumîfries, the 11ev. Mr'. G'ipaizli min-
ister of' Kirkpatî'ick-Durliam, opeîily and fraikly cîîfvs'diat
ho was loni thie offico ef' the lioly iniistry belloî'e lie liad a pier-
sonal practical kniovledgec of tbe Saviour. On paire 122 we recad
as folw i:"Ls closing, rcniiarks told powerf'ully: the audience
listencd witli raîpt aittenitioni to tbe imiportanit stateîîîeîît iîaýdc by
the preaclier wlîen recounting bis experieîice as sueb 11i' a period
of tlîirty years. During a large portion of tliat tiiiîe, lie now
kneW, lie lhad neyer ex1)crieneed a saiviii- c on f lîeart. Wrlile
prcacbiiîg, sound doctrine te lus people, lie ivas as great a straîîgr
to thîe power cf tbe gospel as a II:iidoo or a iMoliaîîîîîîiedaîîi ; anîd
it was not till witliin a coîapar'ativcly iccent period tlîat lie realizcd
his tru conditionî in tbe sighit cf God, anid fbunid thîe Saviour f'or
hiinsclr Ile could îlot stade Uhc precise period wlien iis eyes
woe opcnied ; " but tliis," said Mu.Greig, " I know, tiait wvlîereas
once I was bliîîd, now 1 sec." Thîis eeîîfiession, ceîîiîîgi. as it did
firein a well kîîown iniister, ilîust have led nuanly te seriolus refic-
tien. Lt was fraiik, aind we know frein aliiiost thîe very îîext paire
cf the narrative duiat it was fî'uitful. A soldier in thîe 1>t Etegi-
nit cf Life G uards, vaîs present, and stung, to, the %veî'y sgîul by
the reîîîarks cf Mr. Greig-. 1' Vie sceîi wliicli cîîsuied vaus ligbfly
affecting. 11r. Milligali is a tall, %vell-iliude ilial, barely p;îst the
nceridiaîî cf life, anid biis bairdly figure ivaus X'ery l)reiuiuieiit as lie
hurricd up the arci, auîd seizinig 2%].. Ilaîiîîîîeîd by thîe lîaîîd, said
loud enougli te be heaurd over p r ar)ait cf thîe Cliuî'el, ' Sir, 1
ain a soldier: 1 have beca in nîaîiy a. b.attle, anîd i'eccived mîany a
weuîid, but neveî' suclu a eue ais 1 r-ceeivcd to-îii-zlt.' he aîrrew

eîtby tlîe 11ev. gentlemîan (peiiitiiig te Mi'. Greig) weît tlîreugh
and tlîrougli niy very lîcaîrt.' Mr. Ilauîîîiiond aiýskcd, ' Arce ycu
ncw tlien rcsolvedl te be a soldier cf' the Cro.ss-cîîr-olled iii the
blooed-rcdeeiîîed aiîîy etf Jesus ?' 'Yes,' %vais tuauusweî', ' 1 biave,
toc lonig carned the waiges cf sin, aud will licîeufuîtli devî'te îuîy-
self te thîe service cf the Saîvicur.'

Mr. ILaiiiiod liais ne fiîith iii the doctrine tuait sinniei's are re-
geiieraitcd bctbre faîitlî ,and iii erder te fititli. o, ]lis views on
tîuis importanut point are those for whioh wu have all aluîîg, con-
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tendcd, and wc are glad that lie is pcrmittcd te inako known the
whiolc trutli on tlhis subjcct, in chlur-Ches and in pulpits freint whiich
We arle cxcluacd. Our readers will hc intcrcstcd lu rcaditig the
following- account or biis prcacbling on1 tlîis point, and withi it wve
must for Nvant of space, close for thie pý,escnt.

illr. Ilannniond proecded to say tbat hoe had been slhewin,,
heov God wvas able to tamn sinners to iiniself, and boere (refcrring
to a youing man wbio liad jnist given ain accoutit of bis conversion)
was a, witness thiat die statîncut, was truc. God cail d on all un-
convcrtcd mnen to turm froîn thecir cvii Nvays. Thiere were soute of
God's servants wlbo dîd flot lbold tlie wliole trutii lu regrard te titis
niatter, and preachced sinniers down to biell. In seripture, three
agelicies werc rcpresenited as being at workz in tuming or convert-
ing, Sîn tiers, as deserîbed in the 1bl1ovini, different paîssages: H e
wiehl cotivertctli the sinnier front. the error of biis ways, slial save
a soul frot dcatbi.' ' Tbicy thiat turn ilany te irýigteousniess shahl
s11111e as the stars for ever and cvcr.' Thiese passages pointed eut
thie agecy of man, wbiile othcers, sucli as Johin vi. 44, rcprcsentcd
God as the agcnt. ' No man eau coule te mic, execpt thie Father
wliicli biathi sent mie drawv lmI.' Micn in the tcxt frein w'icbl lie
was spcaking, thie siluner inîisclf wvas urýgcd te tumu. Tbcese pas-
sages appearcd te clashi witli cachi othier, but it iras only iu appeir-
ance. Iu corroboration (if tliis rcnrMe. Inlniond Supposed
the case of a mnan walking lu a reverie on thie brink of Niaigara
Falls, and about te di-op into destruction, Iu tliis perilous posi-
tion lie is scea by anothier individtial, îvlio crics eut, 1 stop, tara,
or yen ivili perishi l and the mian turns and is s.îved. That man

ackowedeswitlî graititude tlhe service rendered te hlmii by the
person io calicd upon itan te tamn ; lie spcaks, tee, of iniiscif
as being" tilt-lid frei tuie yawnîng guif; and lie aIse returns tlianks
te God for biis providential interpositien, hy wichl lie ivas led te
tamn and eseape. Did tuie man contradiet itaseif whe'î1 lie tlius
spoke of t1irecagencies operating te save Iiîni? Net a bit; and in
tbie -aille way tliere ivas nxo contradiction la seripture wbien tlhree
agenicies wcre shcwnvl te bc at work in conivertit]g, the sne-be
agencies (iîet tlirec inistriiiients)-God, thie sinner, and Ged's ser-
vants-trutli being tlhe inîstrumnt." (Paiges 131, 132.) 1

Tni,%i.s are laid on the Cbristian in erder te keep down the risii.gs of
pride, and tile loec of the wvork. Tlîey swvecten the prospect ef tia;
state, which is exempt frein all serrews and ail its causes.
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NON\-CO.NDEMNAý'.'TIO-N BY CHRIIST.
TlIEr IRE.SURRECTION OP CHIIIST.

Y eu, w/to is ri,;ci agtiit, lin>.-viii-341.

Tt:c Apoqtle Paul, whiose soîti was burning, witli ardent love to
Jesus and full or hioly joy, iii thc con text iii mhieil Ibis tsa.
lies eribcdded, expresses blis unwavdîiin.g confidt-îcc iii lis i.ur
Thiat Conti lenc wvas gînundo 1 on die fact thlat Gd .1 nittiie, and
also oa1 thie fluet tlhat ho justilles l'or thle sake oV rit w h>. ii bis
dcath,) atoned f'or our sins, whio rose ag.tiii, wvîo ,it:i at dlie riglit
band cf Cod) Mnid initoereees f'or us.

Theitoîing d.l:atl of Clirist is dlie grouind of' non-cond(loi ination
and utii n; anîd wlhatever anitnt of turpittude auud ovii
thiere uuy beý iii our sins, thiero is motre wortli and execllencee iii thie
rigliteoisncss whiieh Chis.t wr-ottghIt out fbr us. But it appears
thiat tho'eo is soînetiniiin tie S.tvinur's -eu.1cio, s >lo in
bis scssitti :ît thie ri-ht liaud of' God. and lu Iii initercession,
fitted to £ive, the bcliever assurance of blis sîfoty. ie Apostie
says ', Who i, hie thlat; Colidenmi ? It is Chiris't tliat dicd, yca
rathier, wk'o is rison agaîn, wvho is eveni at thie î'ight biand of God,
whio ako mîakethî intercession for us.''

Tie mode or expression inîployed by tlic Apostie :uppeairs to
teacli t.at thie resurrection of Chrlist is of grecat impomrtanîce in its
influenet in thie justific-îtion of believers, and in hîiueabing thecir
assurane' of saf'ety. It is Chirist thiat died, r/v ii/tûe il/to

is risen Vic'' Te Sitvîour, i wbioî fic belicver confides, is
not a detu Saviour. It is truc bie died: lie was crucified Eor ýsin.
In rnaking thle atonleient bie -. ve up ]lis fè; lie obeyed until
deathi flor w and. thus niagnitied thiu l.îw and inade it huonourable.
IBut lie did flot continue under die power of' thie grave. Thie
pains of deati were loosedl beecause it wvas not poss>ible thait lic should
be hiolden of it. He, is a living Saviour. We sh"-uld tiierefore
look te liiii» ald confide in hiiîuîas a Saviour, whio wvas dead, but
*whe is now ali-e. 1le rcvcaled. bimlseht' to ice n.poealyîîîic seer
il) Patulos ais dive. I arn lic tlhat liveth, and wits dead, and
behiold I arn ailivctfor everniore, amnen, and hiave tiie Iccys of lic11 and
of deatli." Rcv.i. 18. Die atoning wverk of Jesus is a finisli-
ed iwork. WTc Iookback to it as sonicthiing whlichi was aecoînplisbced
for Men lglon.t a-go. Thioughi coniplctcd at Ulic end of thle
Jewish agatwIiG jroi tilc beginiling of tinteo tiid thuni, wvcnt
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from earth to hecaven ascended into that celestial Canaan,
because of the effieaey of thiat work, whieh was foretold by thie
prophects and adumbratcd by the types. As wvc behiold its
eflicacy, stretching away back te the period, whien the primeval
promise wvas given, we sec it reaehing forthl to thc close of the
probationary period. But thougli the Saviour, whio camne te earth
as a iman and Il was made in the likeness of siîîful fleshi," died
in finisliing it, yet lie did not romain under the dominion df the
teib. Ilo rose froini thc dcad by glorious power of the Fither.

It is a faet thiat Jesus rose again froin the dead. le really
died; hîs enemiies believed hlmi to be dead. So conviinced wem they
that lie wvas really dead that they did not break bis legs, as tl':ey did
those ef the two mialefacters, who wore crueified , eue on cither
side of hlmii te hasten thecir end; so that the bodies îiifft bc
rcmnoved beibore the Sabbath, as that Sabbatli was au liLýh day.
Thus was the seripture fulfild, whichi saitb, Ila boue if him
shall fot be brokez." lie really burst frein the --rasp of
death because hie wtý scen alive after his passion by uiany wit-
nesses. The Apostles, in the most open iianner, bore xitness te
his resurreetien, and aseribed the mniracles, whiichi accomipanied
their labeurs and fild the people with. atonishînent, te bis power
as exaltcd te thie riglit hand of God. These miracles coald net
bo deuied, and their testirnony te the Saviour's resu-reetien
could net be contradiete 1. lIt eould net, withi any show v.' reason
bo said that bis disciples came by night and stole hiîîi awiy, while
thc iRonian soldiers who wcre watchiug slept, for not to speak of
the absurdity of their testifyiug te whàt was doue wliile Lthcy were
aslecp, the disciples of Jesus fergot bis predictions tha? lie weuld
risc again, werc sad and despoudent, because the rcgrdÀ their
confidence in hlmii as the truc Messiali as iinispliicc4' and their
hepes of good froni him, as buried witli him for cwr, andwere
excecdingly slow of heart te helieve that lie hiad zetually risea
frein the dead. Noe fact can be botter attested th~n that of the
resurreetion cf Christ from the grave.

This fact is cf greait value as preving that Jeus was thc truc
Nessiai, If .Jesus rose agalu by the poweor cf 4od) hoe înust ho
ail hie clainied te bo, and ail that hoe said and dd iiiust have the
seal ef heaven rosting on it. Lt is irrefragable pro4', too, of the truth
of Ohristianity. lIt is the chief corner-stone in the superstruc-
turc cf the evidenices of Christianity.

lIt is very evdnfeLvrespssafge of Scripture, that
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there is a close conuction bctwccn the juqtifieiîtion of~ thiose who
believe and tire resturrectin of Chirist. '- Ili as delivered for our
offences anud raised aigain for our justifie ttion,'' Roui. iv. 25.
Il Blessedl hc thoe Cod and Fathier of oui' Lord -Je.,ts Chirist, Who,
accordirig to biis abundaut, ncrcy, bas begý,otteui us ag.aiîi unto a
lively L.ope, by tie resurrectioti of Jesus Clirist f'roni Ulic ea
1 Pet. i. 3. As d ie j ustitied person is ai iheir of' clic ionours aind
rewardý andti e bliss tiait aire Uie duc of tire perïýet rigliteoîîsucss
of Jesus, hie clieiies a hope that these Nviii ut lunihti bc 'bestoNyred
upon liita; anud lienco lho is saiid to be begotteti ulîto a lively hope
of tiiis îiiaagiiilîeritaiîce. It is saîid thaît by Clirist wcv
"lbelievc iii God tiait raîi.,id Ihlmi froixi the deid anid gave in
glory tiat oîir fintl aînd liope xuighit bc in God," v. 21. There inust
tlierefore bc soinctiug iii tire resurrection of Clhris5t fitted to
strcngtii fajitli anîd exihiven hope.

Tlîe reiur-reetioui of' Clirist vais evidence of bis own deliverance
frei tlie punal doiiiiiuion of sin-evideuce, tli tt, lu lus deathi, lie
had exlîaustcd tlîe penalty due te it. Christ vaîs under the
penal doniiiiion of oui' sîus ; tiîey we reckoued to liluti. Ilence
his sulîîsaînd luis deaîtl. " In tliat lie died, lie dicd uuto sin
once; but in tuaIt lic hiveth, lie livcth unto God." Rui. vi. 10.
1lad lie net been rasc,ýd fronu tîxe deaud tlicrc would hiave beexa no
evidence tliait lue vaus delivered frotta the poual power of suti ; Jcsus
was "jusihed in tire Spirit." Hie waxs condeniiied by tiiexa wl'en
he was or eartih. But by raising liia froua the dead, God liais
deelarcd tikat aili thecir charges auainst liixu w'eie uuifbiîîided. ie
was uuider lue penal powci' of' sin, bcaiuse hoe assumcd liuuxianity
to, atone flor sin. Hie Vais naîde of a i voiaîn, inade uuuder tie iaaw.
11e ivas ni dt a cur.se for muen ; and so ail whlo believe iu lixti are
redeenied froia the curse of tlîc law. By lus resurreetion from
the deaud it is iuost evident tuait lie is fiee froîîî biî's peuual domi-
nion. HIe livesuuîto God.

The rcsurreetn of Christ frox. tlic dcad is cvidcnce of' the
~oîaplctnessaînt 'u1-sufficeiic~y of lii- atoneiiieent, aiid a, token- of

God's approbation of' that g-rcataînd glorious uxudertaing. WTe
appreiend thiait it *s the ohedience unto deaîth of' Jcsus ivhich
Constitutes lus aContinent. The atoxuexient wvas fi'. ishced wlicn
Jesus bowed biis lieaid aid gave up fie -lîost. CIistu fcok
to atone for our sin. Hle cngagcd to do wiaît vats necessaîry te
honour aînd xaguiity tie divinue iaw, se luait tliere xiight be a
riglihteous aand honourabe chaunnel for the fbrtiufle;wiiug of God's
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pardoning mcercy to the' sons of mien. Now w'hiat is the evidence that
lie lias dounc what hie undertook toe coiiiplisli---tha.t hie lias f'uilillcd
his nggiot? lis resuirrction is that cvidence. 1 oec
wbcn hol appears the second tinlie, hie wil1 coulc withlout sin ; lie
will coulic wa not to bear sin. Rie caille to bear sini, to atone
for sin), whîi lie fiî'st appcarcd aliong' moen. But lie sýitisfIicd the
law l'or our sins, and Ood's raising Ihlmi front the doad is
evidenc tliat ei( is satisfied witlî lus propitiatory iiiidecuking.
Christ camne to pay a. î'aîsomi f'or oui' redoînption. Not Unit wve
arc actually redciiîcd by the paymîent of it. To bc actually
rcdccîîîed cithmer l'riîî11 th course of* the law or fi'oîil the pollution of
sin tlîcîe îitîst b', on our paîrt, faith in the î'aisom aiid in the
liauisoîîoî. 'lie ransoîn 0ffUlioldeuîcr's aitoîictît is the ground
of deliveramice or i'edeniptioî '-"le pî'icc of' atonoemîit ;î'as paid
to the I)iviiic F;îtlîcî. Christ offeî'ed up hiiuischi' a, sacrifice with-
out spot ilto God. God rcquiî'cd the atonleilent, it wais pi'Cented
to Iiiiiî by Chbrist. I' appoars îîcccssary tnît tiieje siom]hi be soe
evidence that lie bias accepted it. H, rc we sec the value of* Cbrist's
resurrection. Christ wvas raiscd up by the gloî'ious power of God;
this mis a deelaration of the accoptance of' luis iork. Thli sacri-
fice of Jesus was cxanîined by the omuniscicnt oye of God. luis
infiuîitc puirity dctcctcd lu it no flaw, no defleet. Aud îlot oulyso,
the lîoly God saw it to bie, in cvery respect ad;îptcd b' the cnd
eontemîphted-to bo a. saf'c and bionourable ground oni wilîi par-
don and cvcry nccded spiritual blcssing ib lie bc xteixlcd to the
sons cf moien. le w'illingly gave a tokeni cf bis :îppî'.al thercof;
in ransing Up Jesuis and griviiîg I ilîn glory. Chirist's reSurrection
is thius a doolaration. te the univcî'sc cf mnoral becings iin gcîîcral,
aîîd te thue bumnaîi race lu particular. that Ced is wlpaedwith
the atoniîîg werk cf bis Son. To believo lu God, as b1aving- raised
Up Jesus is te believo in thc well-plecasedniess of' GoI with the pro-
pitiatory sacrifice cf Jesus.-Bclievcer, do yeu ns(, sec, ini the re-
surrection cf Jesus iiui te strcngthcen yeur faiti and te ilcase
your assurance ? Vou stand on tho g1rounid cf' Jésis' atoniemiient. In
the resurreetion cf Chirist you sec tlîat thiat grouffd is firini aud stable,
and thereflore you look to Jesus as a Savieur w'bio Nvas dead, but
wlio is now alive-wlio wvas raised f'oin the (biîd. l'eu î'ejoîce in
Jesus as your riscu Lord. W'ith graititude and gladncess you hook
into nn cînipty sepuichire. Scing you i-est )ii the sure foundation
cf Chî'ist's work, you have ne doubt cf yur acetne eas
the foundaticu on. which you rcs;t lias liefu acccpted. 'Yen caunot
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doubt your own acceptance whcn -voit sec thie ground on whiieli you
deliend so suie, Si> Siiited to you, ani 1 so ,:atisf*lIctoI.Y to Gnd wvho

as 11st Godl reqxxirted it, and wlio ili boi 'ls.; love p o id d it.
In shlort, looking toa :îisen Saviovir you look to a vietorious Saiviour.
Yout titu. have, In tbe risnain of' Jestis, dhe bcst evidencee you
could biave of' t ho stable, fil-Il anîd sure ehiaracter of' the ýmîound of
your biop.-SilllCrl, Seekîng a restiîîg lace for voiir 'ouli hIeie is
wliat you necd. Chist dièd l'or yoi, to lay a f'îudationI fin vour
salvataîti. Ile "*Ose a<ain to give yviipoot* duat it is a lguidaI.tion
etcrnally secure. Sure)y il' you look at tliis you will hc uiable
to douht lon.-er thle alI-Sufficiency of Jestus, sinlc Gnd liais aeeep)ted
of the at- nienient as the groind on w1lhî iehîh ean ighîrteoîîly sav
aiid lias deelared tliat hie lias done sor by tuie stupendous mîiracle of
raising buis Son frontî tlue dead ; surely you sliould bel jeve iii thiat
work and ho 3-atisfied wvith it. Wliat satisifies God unay well satisfy
your conscience anîd give peace to it. W'hiîn Thionias smw lusý rison
saviour lie ecLaillied, in joy, admirvation alid adoiration, My Lord.
and rny God. 0 bolieve lu the suitahleîaesýs and all-suflieienecy of
his work for your soul.

But there is mîore thian even tliis in the resurrection of Christ,
as a nacans of iîîcreasing the believer's fitith iii luis aeceptaiîce with
Ood, and coîîfiriuîingp bis soul ix> the liope of glory. Ciiist is the
reprcsentativc of believers. The muaimuer iii wliicht CI.rist, who
atolied f'or Sin> aiîd whîose atonoîuuent is everlastiîîgly sziti.sfiîtory,
was tretd by God subsequently to bis deatli, is, to tie heliever,
a likeness of tbe uianner iii wiehl lie ilh ho treateul lor tie sake
of Chirist, provided hie continîue iii the fiiiti> and uiider tiie power
of thýe truthi. Christ is said to biave died to sin ;lie wvas by his
deati, wlhich nua.gnified and lionoured. tlie law, delivered froua its
ponal power. Believers, in coiisequeîîee of tixeir uniion to hit by
faiti>, arc dead to sili-delivered froi its penat power. Aiid they
arc thius e.xborted, Il Likewise reekon ye also yourselves to bc dead
indeed unto sim,"1 Roin. vi. 11. But believers are united to Chirist
flot only inIi lis deatb, but" also in iiis re.surîeetion. Christ lîaving
dîed to siIu, baving, atoumed for sin, livethi unto God :and helievers
in Iiiîii are exlhoi-ted to reckox tileiiselves, in consequence offtheir
union to inu, LI alive 'nnvo God" Roum. vi. 11 . Tliey arc risen. with
Christ : onisoquently tluey have tho liope of resurrction-glory
witlt Christ. B3ecause Christ lives, thcy Shahl fixe also. 0 The
Apostie shlows (1 eCoi. xv.) thaýt thiere is a close connection bc-
tween the resurrection of Christ, and the resurrection te hilb and
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glory of al] Who belivve in Christ. Because of our con nection
with the first; Adaili We die, L' thc body is dead because of' sin,)"
(Rom viii, 9) thre son of Adunii. Ail shall bc raisocd troni the dead,
because Christ atonied for ail. But as only believt-i's aroý united to
Iimi they only shiai bc raised froin the dead in hionour and glory,
their bodies fiuh-lionied hike mte Christ's glorious body. If Christ
becîîot raised 'l thoni thecy aiso who hiave fiillen aslecp hi Christ arc
perislhed." (1 C'or. xv. 1S.) Christ bias risen froin the dead and
becoine the fis-risof thein that slept. The tirst-fi-uits wverc
a portion of the produce, whieh was presented tinto the L4ord.
Previous to the offoring iup of thec first-fruits ail wvas ceremionially
unelean ; afierwards ail was toereoiahi;ly pure. Now wviîciî it is
said that Christ, ias raised frein thre dead as the first fruits of
thern that slept, the meanimg is that hoe was raised froin the dead
as the liead and r-epres;entative of ail Who believe in liii»i his resur-
rection is the pledge of tkcirs. Since lie bas been raised up tliey
shall bc raised up also.

IBeliever, you sec that there is rnueh in the resurreetion of Chr'ist
te ehleer your seul. In bis humiliation lie ivas engaged in a
struggl-e with the devil for the kecys of liel and death. Hie was
vieýorious: for, thiougi hoe died, hoe ceerged froni the darkness and
gltooin of the grave, the keCys bianging to bis giraie. foence aul
pow'er is his. You need not fear the grave. Christ bias been in
it before you. Rie bias eonseerated it, by lying in it for a, time.
Looking to, and resting on, bis death for youi, you nîay well say,

£Cdeath, wvhere is thyý sting, 0 grave, wvere is thy vietory! The
sting of death lb sin) the strcngth of sin is the law: but thanks be
to God who giveth us thre vietory fhlroughI Jesmý Christ
our Lord," Keetp close to imi, fNI asicep ln hlmii, when you Icave
this earthly seene, and you shahl be raised to reiga with hirm in
gbory.

Sinner, you sec ivhat precieus joys and hopes you are depriving
yourseif of by your unhbelief. How infatuated mnust you be to
continue in unbehief h How criminal you mlust bc! It is net God's
way to foi-ce sinners te be saved. lie plies their iniinds and becarts
by the wvork or his Spirit. But, to bc saved, you inust yicid to
the Spirit, and you do se the nment you behieve flhat Jesus loved
you and died fbr you te atone for your sin. Look to Jesus and be
saved.
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TIIE FULNESS 0F CHRIST.

di For it pleascd the Failier that in Iiiii siionid al fuilIcss dIwlli."

in the scriptures of truth. in the Iîistory of' the churcli, in the
triumipis of' heaven, and iu the estimation of every believer,"' Christ
is ail.'' AIl oui' hopcs arc iu Iilmi, ail oui' desires are toward lim,
and all oui' comforts are dcrivcd froui Iilmi. Let us coiz!ûmpillate
thfulailess of Christ.

H1e lias a t'ulucesc sscntial te in as God, and a fulticssý trcasurcd
up ifl hini as imediator. Iii the contemplation of' thc fulriess of
Christ, WC arc, as it werc, standing- on tic banks of a iglîty
river, whosc strcaums are inccssaîîtly rolling ou, aund, as w.- catnoit
count the particles of' the watcry cuet tliat passes before us, se
we can foi-i no adequate idea of these inestimable blessings that
flow froîin Christ.

A lubiess of w isdomifor oie' instructiom.-J3y nature the un der-
standing is dark, tIi lauîp cf îuîuan reatson, howcevm *arefully
triixud, will, at its rceatest hcight,g-ive but a, faint id dlini lighlt:
one beani of tlîc Sun of Righitcousuiess, darting into thc seul will
discover mîore to it than reason ever eould do, and 1,giv'e us te
liglît of tie knowlcdgc of tic glory of God, in the fatce of> Jesus
Christ."c

Afilness of mnipt.for- our i'edcmptiob.-Etislaved as WC arc by
sin and Satan, wc îîecd a Redenier. In the person *of' Chr'ist we
have one Whîo is inighty te save. The sacrifice lie prcscuted was
full and couiplete, answering cvcry puî'pese it wvas dcsignied te ac-
complislî. It is "'ail fulnes-s " tlîat dwcells in Iiiîi. There arc al
spiritual blcssings for aIl descriptions of' sînners.

Aillnss of Zpower for our iip)ort.-Tliere is îigh-lt and înercy,
glory and grace, power' and picty eomîbixîed in Iiiînî. Our condi-
tien is eue 1of liclplcssuess and wveakness, buit Chrîist is oui' stî'emgth.
In hinm there is power for ozir support, as wchl as grace for our
salvation. Z

Afidness of graceo r our'final 7ippiness.- -11e is full of grace
and truth. Ilere is a Divine trc-asuî'y thînt eau neyer bcecxhausted.
Millions have becu supplied froxîî this storchiouse, yet there is '30
diminution, for stili in hlmii ail fulness dwells. May the Alighity
enable us, on the eue lîand, to se the eîuiptincss oft'e Ui orld,oand
on the otimer the fulness of Christ, and recuive of bis fulncess, and
grace for grace. TEMPLE.
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SEL F-VIND IÂTION.

One evidonce of estrangemient froin. God and rigbit is the ten.
decy to sclf-viindieatiori. Mien God initeri-oea,ýted Adaîn as to
what lic lîad donce, aftcr lie hiad caten the fbî'biddeu fruit, Adani
said, 1' Vie woinan, whioin thon gavest to bc witi nie, shc gave nie
of tlue troc and I did cnit." Thuts tlie man was deg-raded by lib
sin. lc did miot at once ackznowvledgc bis sin, but souglit to ex.
tenuate bis guilt by saying tliat it was at the %vonan's instigation
thiat lie biad catcni ol'th)e fbrbidden friiit. 'Vic woûnian, iii ])ir turn,
blaxîîcd tlie serpent for beguiling lier. Sccing tiat tiere is tîjis
tendency in the sinner ýo vindicate and elear hi nseif if lie oan, and
to, palliate bis guilt if' lic caninot, lic is unwHvilirig to aickniowlcdge
hinself la sinncr. he siek necd a pliysician. But siniiiers are
unwilling to admit t1iait tlîcy arc iorally diseased anîd iu danger
of houl. lence God says tit tdie sinnjer nîîst; conibss luis sulis.
It is wvlien the sinner looks thec fâot of luis siitî,tics.s in the face,
and icknowledges iiniself a sinier, tlîat lic secs lus utter Iiclplcss-
ness, and the glorious rcmiedy for biis mioral discasoýs, wliieli G-od lias
gracîously providcd lu the gospel. Sinner, wliîen you are unwill-
in- to admnit your sinfulness you arc rcistiîîg-, tuec Iloty Spirit and
anjuring youl. soul. As l nei ook to Jesuis a(s God's gWit of love
to you, anid be drawn to God ,înd away froni -in, by tlîe cords of love.

It is bcuse ot'this teudcncy to sel1'-vindieation tliat tlie Chnris-
tian wlio lias erred is unwilling- to contèss luis fitult. 1,,vcn wlien
lie cannot vindicate luis position lic will iot admnit, tlîat lic lias donc
wrong. He will probably deceive liuisolf by ignioring tlie point at
issue, and by fhstcning on sonaietlingt- Wliichi lIî V.uncies wrIong,, in diue
inanner'in whicu lic wvas deait with because of luis fouîtit. If, O
Christian, your fellow-belicvcrs have not ianitèestcd a truly Clunis-
tian spirit lui dcalimug withi you foi' tie wrong you hiave done to tie
cause of ,Tesus, tluis doos not exeulpate you. IIow'ever you may
have boen trcatcd (and you yourself', to somue extent, inay hiave
provokced tluat treatmient by your unircasonablencss and obstiniacy),
it is your duty to confess, your fouît to, God aînd to your bretlurcn.
Rlowcvcr otiiers uuîay have acted, tîuis is your duty. l>erluaps you
will say, I will confiýss nmy fouit if iny bretiuren, wv1io, li:uvc dealt
wrongf1ully towards mce, will con f'ss tlucirs llcre again you are
,wrong. It is your duty to eonifess your fauît wlizitever otlers do.
Your bcing willing to do your daty whecn otliers do thieirs will not
satisfy Giod. And bear lu iiiind thiat yen neyer aet more
nobly than when you confess the cvii you have conmittcd.
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SOMElý'TIIING NL'EWT.

Silice mian by sin lins lost bis Godi
lie Seeks" ('reation thî'oligh,

.And vliitly st lives flor sol id bliss
lu1 trying Soinething nlew.

Thte ncw possessed, liize fading flowcrs,
Sont ]oses ils gray hule

The hbble îîo% nto longelr charins-
The mind wants soînini- g îew.

Cotîld wc but call aIl Europe ours,
Thue trensîîres of Ilerui,

The uxind %'otîld félèci a chingr void,
And stili wvan t sonietlîing niew.

Bult wlien the Saviottr's love we feed,
Ail good ut hlint we viewv

The îuind forsakes its vain delighits,-
Iu Christ linds soniethiimg ncxv.

Thep joys the dbar Iledeemer gives,
WiIl bear a strict reviewv

Nor need wce crer change again,
For Christ is always new.

Cheperfiil w'e'il valk( die road to bliss,
Joined wi îh a hîappy few,

And oit the blessed earih restored,
IVe shall Iind ail tingi(s ncwv.

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

YOUNG READERS.
Do you rivshle fogrov Up truc mnon and w'oien? Do you wish

to posscss truc rîobility of nature and of' 11%e? Do you w'ish to
enjoy the only truc hiappine.ss that is wortliy of te nanie? Then,
let Illc assure you, that you eau only becoîne noble and huýppy-
you cmil only be recel moni and womun by living in loving union
and fcllonship îvith Jesuis Christ. Yotu never kncw a man who
regretted hi iviin, given IiîîtseW c.ily to thle service of biis Saviour.
The regret is 11 z on the otltcr :ide. À. man, nearly 70 years of
age, once said, " I hiope I buocaîne a iksciple of the Lord Jesus
whC1u 1 was seventecu ; " and hie burst inuto tears as lic added, " and
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thora is nothing whichi causes me so nmucli distrcss now as to
think of tiiose seventeen ycars-soine of tie vcry best portion Of
=y lifle-wlichl 1 devoted tosin and to the world." And yet, with
sueh, facts bcf .re you, attestcd by the experience of' cvery Chiristian
that ever livcd-eacts wvhich proclainm to you thiat " the Chiristian
alone is the highiest style of nan ;" that truc nianhood and
real pleasurc ouiý only bc rcaliscd hy the soul that is reooncilcd unto
God by flaitl in Jesus Christ-will you stili shut your cars to the
appeals oU conscience and the Gospel, and to the beseeching voice
of your ILcavenly Father as ho beseeehes you to bc reconcilcd unto
Lini-seif?

To ail these appeals you have heen saying bitherto, " there hq
time cnougle yct; go thy Nvay for this timie; whcn I have a con-
venient s.c tsoî I wyill eau for thece." Young friends, beware, lest
I'our convenient, scason 0nould neyer corne. Tise only convenient
season ichei God lias given you is itow, and your life is iu his
hiands. God's acecptcd tiisnc and day of salvation is nou'. Only
trifle a littie longer witlî that, and your now nizty ba turncd iuto
never ; your salvation nmay be an eternal inipossibility. T.kc heed
lest, whien you lcast expeet it, you should wakc up te thie awfu
fat-"l it i-, a fcarful thing to faît into the hands of the living
God." Bcwvarc hov yoit treat Je.sus G1ri-st."-Gkriistiau Ximes.

OUR FRAGMENT BASKET.

Re that prcachies well iu the pulpit but lives disorderly eut of it, is ]ike
a young scribblcr; what ho writes fair with bis baud, bis steeve cornes
after and blots.-Tîoitas .,2dwns.

Every good licart is iu somc measure serupulous, and finds more safety
in fear than lu presumnption. I had ratixer bave a servant thiat will ask
bis dir'ýctioU twicci than eue that ras of bis own bead wittieut au er-
rand.-bid.

He that bath a god horse can go faster up a hill than down a bill.
Ho tbat bath a good faitb dotis as quickly ascend the Mount Zion, as the
'wicked descend to tise valley of Hinnom. If men would as strongly
ereet tlseusselves upwards, as tbey direct their courses downwards, theî
miglit go to hecaven witb lcss trouble than thcy do go to, belI.-bid.

Tis.-Time is lik-e a creditor wbo, illows an ample space to mnake xp
accounts, but is inexorable at last. It is 11k-c a verb thiat. can ouly be
used lu the present tense. If well ernployed it gives that bealth sud
vigeur te the sou], which rest and retirement afford te the body. It
neyer sits heavily on us, but wbien it is badly employed. It is a gra*e
fui friend-use it well, and it nover faits te malte a suitablo requital.
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MY VISIT TO TIIE CILURCIIES IN SCOTI.ND.
No. 2.

I closed miy last caminîtiicatia n, an board the Gréat 'Eastern
a fewntiles front 1,iverîîaai. Thie great ship) dropped 1ter anthor beinie the
bar about 8 o'clock on the evetiing ai Satuîrday the liî',t of Aiqgîîst.
Titougl iL wvns about cleveti before auiy of the î:seng r e butî.ed in
Liverpool, 1 liasteted ta the Railway station and fit.id timat a traîin lcft
for Kenliil at lîali-past one on Sabbath inorîîiitîg. 1 reaetid the resuletice
of my old frietid and fellow stodeut, Mr. Taylor, about six o'clock that
sanie niariiing.

fIe gave tue a cordial and licnrty welcoine to the aid world. Brother
Taylor lias been pastor of the Chborcb iii Ketdal flor quite a itther of
years. NIe bas dotne a good work for Chirist and liis cause iii tbat local-
ity. The Cbutirel lias greatly incrcased uder biis îiîîiistry, andI bis peo-
pie wcre 1111(er the necessity afcutlairgiiigr the place ai w îrshlî recetitly.
I beard liiii îîrcacb two very excellet discourszes. lieiitg one of the Pro-
fessors iii tic Thealagrical Hall iii Glaisgawt lie left oui the io)lltwilig day
for that city On tbe evenitig 1 g-ave a short address andl 1 resented the
dlaims ai Can1ada.

The next pîlace whicbi 1 visited an my way ta Scotlaud was BarnardI ('stle.
It is ail 01(1 roiiatii town. The sccuiery ail aroitîil it is rici and

beantifuil. Tlic river Tees mils throughi i The ruis oi the old Castle
andl Abbey tell us of departed glary amid remiîd lis afi tte fâct iliat gelle-
ration afier getieratian lînss away and arc forgotteu. 1 weuit tîup the River,
crossed tic Alibey bridge, came down tbe Yorkshire side, crossed the
fa-ry bridge, wvent alonig the batiks of the Greatt:b anI vi.-iteul wlio.t is
called Sir WalierScatt's Cave. It is situatcd inii e grotittds of Rokeby.
Sir Walter is said ta bave writtetî same of lis wetl ktnwt wvorks tucre.
The iio!e sceiiery is certaitily wcell litted ta citarinl aIl wlio love the
beatitifutl in nture, and ta wvake ni) the îîaet's îiaxwers, as wvell as ocetpy
the liistoriati's peuî. The irietîds whiici we vis;ted iii .fîrmir'i Cilsie were
Very kiiid, anîd wc shlîaî nat sauri forgret tlic plezasuire whlielitne e tjoyed.

I tietu wvent ta Ncew-Castle-tîlioii-Tyiie cxpîectiîug ta sec the Rev. J. H.
Rutherford ; iii titis liîwever I ivas disa1 ,jaitted as lie was irotît borne.
New-Catsde, as cvery anc ktîows, is a large aîîd very buîsy towtu. Wliien
wc Iaaked at the vîast multitudes af ca.il pits ail arotiuu titis atîcient

plae, îi Ui ,ttlittdc aiditydigy, siiiokiîig itirnaces tit meet
the cyc every wliuerc, and the black apjîearatîce of'the e:îtire tawti, we
thaugclit titat, 011 Castle instcad oi Newv-Czistle wauld be a more alupro-
pniate desigtiatiaîî.

Latc iti the cvening of the sanie day I reachced Falkirk, îîy iîirtiî place
and iwluerc I spetît tue years afirny bayiiaad. Mr. IV. Gillies and lus

iaiygavc nie a nîast iîcarty wclcame. Mrs. Giliies andi tîtseii b cing
th îlysrviviîug tnenîbcrs ai the family, otîr mîeetintg titer*itiore titan

fotîrteeu vears ai seluaratian wvas anc af jay anid :uffectittate greeting.
0 liOw blu1ssed it inust be ta mectaur dean fricnds in Iteaveti iever more
ta part!

On frilay marning I wcnt toGlasgow, thxe largcst and nîost imîportant
CtY lin Scatland. It bas grawn considcrabiy within tue lest fifteen
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ycar.z, antl it' sf111 rapidly inereasingr in size anti population. On land.
ing at the ralil% way stationi the place t'p ivilich J t1îîrxxed nxyv feet 'vas to
the L . 3Tîeologfical I:lau, N',x'tlî l)xndas, Street, wlxiehlîl dj ast Cîxonct
its t n'en ty lirst sessionx. 'TI ore 1 mt t vitlî Drx. Mxrisott, nxy olnid intîcl
be.lovx'd bi'ettiî.r and teaclier. 1 wa.; tlliglited once mtore (t l tx to one

or' hiý- lectures in te Tixeologiecal ClaiSs Reon. 1 w' al :xo deliglited te
sce florty oxte or two noble Io oking yetnig amen recivintg in-î îîxtiîon front
this masxter it Israel. Thxe otîter thrce jtrofi'ssors are John Kirk, of
EdiiiîsargîxI, W'n. T.aylor, ofXencîdal, and or l'th e tinte lxeingi a t least, Mfr.
R. lliner, of Forres. 'lThe xjîlfctoîx f txese inen for ;lie holloxîrabît
and x'x'sîonsible pxosition ivlicl t îey occIIîxv arc of a very Iuigl Ortler,
and apîpî'eciated by thlose wlo si, te tixeir feut to receive iixstrxîc tion. Tîte

Astleiof is ina er rosî>ex'cus condition, and ive Ilope tîta t ils a1ble
st 1>o -rofcssor,3 Nhil be long sparcd by thxe grcat, Ilead of' the eitirei

to train vyotnn en for' theo woirk of theo holy Iminlislry.
Our feelings w'cre overcome andi tears cf gratituxde flowed freely front

otir eyes %%-lien wve ixclxeld thte in:xrkt.d lrogî'css wilti blxa taonl made, in
twenîy ycars. W'c liad thie Ionoxîr cf being- at its formnationx iii tlx,- ycar
18431, oe cf the irst fotr stîxdoents, nio%' tîxere are fcrty-one iniinnber.
NVc leok upion Our Acadeniv as thxe very heart andl seul of Ouir Evangolica!
Unioxn anod its healtîx andu îxrosacrily amin gren'tli arc v'ory graxiifyingc.

Tien ive lad only one professer nowv ie ix-aîe four. Thoen wc liadl only
four or fivc clitirches, iioW ie hxave over sixty. Then ive ccxii couxnl
our incxxbershl i ly3 bt liqxnflreds, now ire can cotint txeit lxy thxoisands.
If ail the wverlil rnst bc coxivortexi te (bd, r. gospel for ail te wvorld
muîst he ilie ineans for ils accompilisilîtnnt.

Onit tîe fl'elxwixxgr Sahhatli (.Itgfust the fth) 1 preachied foronoon and
afteiox'xî it Northt Dxtîxlas stroot. The Cîttrci is a ex' flle building,
and wîeli fxllc'd wiith a inost attentive axd intelligent col]gregattiol. Tie
fine olgan, %vltîclx seîtds for'll its swocet strxins tîf muîsic is ini Our opintion
a gre.t lixeil to thxe deonioxxal fe~elixngs and w'orshilt of the peopîle. Dr.

Mcrison %vas itresent ail d:ti. Ilis titroat dillicxxlty stili koolis Mxixn from
preaelxitg as <fen as lie woxtld like. Mre lioîte lxon'over tîxat such
a dect'oîol andu stccess;ftl servaxnt of Christ ivill soon hxave the fxxll and
perfect list' of se impoîxrtant atu orgra as the ltnian voico. After visit-
in- a titxînber of 01(1 frientis wlxom 1 lxatd r.ot sooti for many years 1 lxad
theo îletstîrc of listeîixîgi te a Lectuxre oit te foilo%'iitg Titxostlay in tlue
1111 froin th >lips Of Prfsi Kik Th tbva fth etir r2

was liixai(lcul in a inasterly itmaginer, and xno attentive Ixearer cotuld laul to
notice tixat lrofessor Kirk's extensive kiohdeof the Ittna ]eat't,
and lontg exitcrixe.e it dx'aixg w~ilt axioxs entlxirers, eminently fit him
for filliiît the Professor's chtair for Pastoral Tlteology.

I lef' Glasýgow, antd %vent to Rilmarxxock oxx Titos:day evoxxing.I
rcivedl a wvari Ixcartoel %'elcomo front Mr. John Pedlen niv' F:xtlir-ifl
Ian'. Txotgi lio is îxow itearly fcxxrscore yeirs, lie is rexaiark.l>ly Ileiltxy,
and liv'îiiiI thxe onjoynteitt of peace iîih GoxI, antd activel' ettgxged
in theo Savioxtr's caxxso. Hle btas been xxpiards of filty years an eider ln
Clerk's L:tne Cltttrelt wliere Dr. 3lorison spont Ilie first olovoît ytars Of
bis m"nistry. la the forenoon of the following sabbathi 1 preached lat
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1fr. Batligate's Olîutrel, IVintan Place. It is one or the fincst plnces of
worshl in wii I vVer iiad lle plea sure of' p'e-achi g. Tl'ie limuse is
large, andî i tvas <piteU fil led both abonve a nd iielow. Ii nIlle aiterti tai I

prealîcî ii Cick'sle W'iiete tiveity ye'trs agtýo I iirst pi teid i iiîîbt
if titere ii :tnv littie sanctit:îry on eartiîhî s îcîiai ileî'tiî Ill11e
as tIle clitirei anîd its aijniuling Glass Rl tms. We >.iîaii i'i'îr rî'ttinibr
witii .i:iîi wi'' ,'~it t> gr>aitîtil-e Itie slcolit' whiicii wîe aliîîîu indl

the féeliiîgs w'iicii wc of'ten iepeietlci'i tiî>'te. I t w'as tiiîr'î w>' oriiCf
listeneil t otIle straitn of arites eiî>qiteiîte wicîii fiîîwî'>l front tit(' li i

o nieert Sent au ils best iireaei>ers, lin giî test i iglit-, aîd m.),>tp 'i>îd
andi originali tii ers. Tliisauids ns we' :l itts' a.,iîii mi e lit-iei i.

throilgliî»ît '1il eterulity, siugc a. Itymi of1 liraise wu mir i>1''n
heaven for scîîdinu sîîch a preacher aîs .Jauîes M3i>nil t>> ('ei''s li:te
Kihmanoick. W*e clin nover forget the vat~li'iiniueion îvilich
vw iere fav'ourecl Io receii'C. and tlle ileningic i tra:ining wiii WC

enjýye(Iin lule Class moins conuectcd iith (.Jerk's Latie (jiî,ncî, Ille
vcry naining, of w'iicii, aiways cails Ill hI olir recoi> iictin a tiînîsand
intcrestitîig :si.Silt mus. In Itle evei'(tltl 1 went anti jreaclîi liiC It
aldislance of' live muiles. Tite 11e:v. Mri. 'T. Sutic is pastur (if Ilie i'itirch
there. lit ;îII the ilirce places wVu lit gondl 1ngeihi ti dii tnt
aliow lieopîtortiuni tyf nipresenlîgtiti' cliistfcaitlaato tiiisylîtitly
andi Jinyers anîd î>nactical ittCt't Io pa.ss ltiniiprtîi'c. 1 a> » v iited
Catrine on thie follinti itg Tuesdaty, and îine-lcIed iu the Chlijci j Ille
evening. We liad a i'ery gond meecting, thntigh I uîisseîi uîaty whiîm
1 knew tiiere mnty year.; ago : 1>03' have gonte te way of al t iti' eartl),
ant ive ilitst ais» lu a fw sliort y'e.trs it lte ver' inugest fiiii otir
piigritîage. Titere is a number no' v'rýy Warin hearted Ciînistitîtts in
tho Clîtîcit at Catrine ; the' ]lave c:îlled Mr. Fîote, one ni' Ilte stltltlts
to bc ilîcir îîastot', wlho is exp)ected to entter tpln iis cha:r c atIltle close
of te cliîsses. Titîre are large cotton utiils lu Catrii> uiîw til a szt.uII(
Btili i> ronsiîllences of lte wvar in the Unted States. 1 iiei tIt spend
naetiter Sailiatit in Ayrsl'tre before going cast and notIi -,ui fuot titi' lire-
sent 1 must close. JIENiIY MIELVILLE.

BOCK NOTICES.
Trip EVANC.EîLxCAy RFlPOStTOItY.-WC have receiî'ed 'No. 5 of lte Third

Serics of titis iîivalimible qilarteti3'. Tlii're are sei'er.11 liiiitfii articles
in titis mttîttlîr of a îtractical audei cincta lîrîtr Tt'u'e are
entitîcîl: lI' î'atefiîl for ntnhitîg, Ouîr wnrk as cn-wîîrkers witii Giud,

wiici w:Is deîlivcred by Prof'cssor Ta3'nr as tite Ilttnîtluctnt'3 Lu'>>tr>'at
tito opellini ofthe 1;. U. lc.adettîy, G;Ilsgnw, Aigtist, 1 84;3 ; i)u'î'ned-
ncss tn Chirist ; andi, If a mailt love Jei's,, whiat titet>? lu unle article,
entitîcîl, Cslî'iist w'eigied in 0one of its nwn balances anil iî,îttil 'it-

ing, the caliitistic msieuî is bitowil, îiîottgiî eelf-en tsistetît, t<> lit- f Lise,
beau u l nraul'îes UIl chriies of cn'ises. Ri, ay-gmucîllat

Self'cnttsi>ztî'tîcv is tnt lte test of truti, and, titat CaliIitI'n :[s il coti-
tradicts Ille lîtîîîiîlted verities of consciotitsness, is not wiiiiiy iiaseil on
truth. Il reitreseuts so teuci tr,îti, ats, like everýy oliier systetu of
theology or pîiilosophiy, it must have sonie relation te cotIsc'IOUSiness.
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But titis triîtli is linked to errer ; and lioco there is an tler irreconi.
lability between tie tii ,retical and jiriîtical side., ut (alvinisin. Tiiese
articles, wvitlî Doctr-inal Qiieries and Book Notices, make up a Very in.
teresting nunibeî' of thie Rcpiosilory.

INTELLIGENCE.
EVANOr.LICAL UNION eeM.lî annual session efth(is institute.

was opeîîed iii the lall, North Dunclas Street, Glasgow, on 'rîiesdaIy (b,
4tli inst., iu !u-eseiice of at large nuimber of thie iniii iers, and friends 0f
the Uuiioi.-le lLev. Ilugoli ltiddell, Glasgow, l>î-sid'îit ot' thse Union,
occîîpie(l tue chmair, and opeiied dhie meeting ivitli ilevutional 1-xercises;
after wvhicli l>rofessor raylor of Kendal, resut an excellent inaugl(urai
lecture, on Il Our ýýlission as Co-ivorkers wiîli GuIl." 'l'le 't-spectivê
classes arc conducîcul this year by Profess-)rs Uriion, Kirki, and Taylor;
and tie lle0rew chair to wliich the 11ev. le. Fei-giisuiî, Glha;crguw9a
elected at last eunfurence, bat wichl lie lias been tinable tu tilt, in con.
sequexice of' i11 lîcalîli, is occupied by thc 11ev. Il. Iluimiier of Foires. Thé
umbr of sîidends thmis year is greater tliaiî ever, and the prosipecte of
the Uniion liiglihy ftavotir.tbe.-Clhrisflian 'l'nzes.

COATHRnIueE, SeorLAs.-Tlîe E. U. clitircli lierp iielid, on <Sahbath, thé
3Oth Aiiguist, and uî .MIOndaY eveiiing, Ulic 3ist Auglisi, thieir (bird
anemial sîmecial services comnemerative of Uhc o1euiiîî of thieir chapel
for tic '«urshuiji and glory of God. Thse 11ev. .lr. W'iD uwîi uSahtcost,
preacliec itle aniiie7r.sary serinons. On Mýonîiay eveîîiîg ai s(iree wu
held. Thse 11ev. Julisi lInglis, paster of tdie c«ýit-li, 1 îiesided. Thse meet.
ing '«as ojîeiied by liraise; anid prayer, after NvIiicli uns, &c., wvas serma
up in excellenît orcier, anid '«as relislied by thse entire cuiimaiiy. In the
course . f tic cveuiug, tlucre wvcre aise services of confleecîionis anid fruit
The attendauice '«as rt-ina.rkabhy geed, and atll Ulic t-l.ilirein(,its were
sudsi as aîîîucared to givc thie uttmost saztisfaiction. Iumportanît aiîdresses
were delivcred by' thîe following usinisterial breiliremi, iaîisly :-Thé
Rev. MIr. flond, Glasgtow, wlio speke upoî Il Coniversioni t;" Ui ev. Mt.
.indcrinî, Gas, îîpoîî Il Thie excuses wvlichli e iicivrîdgiea
reake wvlieîi beiug- uirgud to ibrace thse salvatiuîi ut'(xid( the Uicev. Mr.
Drîîiîîiiiond, Bellslh, ilion 'I Tle Gospel Mýirror ;" tlie ltev. Nlr Wilson0 ,
Airdrie, îîjîon Il Certain fléattires connected wvitl the rise anîd pirgressof
the Evaige(licali Uionî ;" Uic 11ev. ilr. M o sv:l .î cont-Z iirged the
necessiiy cf pîîttinîg iîîto practice tihe trîîtli as it i, iii Vims.Te Reir.
Mfr. Mýelvile, front <.iiad., very îînexîsectcdiy paid us aî visit. WVe weiI
glad te sec liias, anid to, listert to whiat, lie liad te say bc:tring. îîpen the
cause cf Chirist u~s coîîncîed witls our nsovcmeiîî iii Caisada. Duirisg
the eveiliiîg Mi.Joliî Neill tIse leader of the îis:didy, assistvd by the
choir, stilig several select sacred pieces ivith gi-cal ability anid taste.
Altogctlscr, it '«as a îîiglît, thse varied services cf %viili shial net SOOR
ho forgetien. Viîe ciutrcli and cengregatien, %vc aîc liapîîy te SaY,
continues te enjey pente and prosperity. The tismisl votes cf thanki
being givemi, thte andiciîce dispersed, having eisjeyed a vcry hsappsy, 8Id,
we dotibt nol, a pîrofitable evening. On rctiriîîg, a cohicîrtioii wvas takenfi
Up in, boIsaIt cf tlie 1ev. 31r. Melville's preseut msissionî te car cotaatry.-
Clsristieut Tintes.


